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CelebrationWill 
Honor Tahoka 
Hero Of War

Climaxing Lomn county’e eff<Mt 
to put the War Bond qiwU over the 
top, Tahoka will join in a  Nation
wide obeervance of the attack on 
Pearl Barbor on Monday. Decem
ber 7th, and at the same «iii 
pay tribute to Tahoka‘e No. 1 hero 
of the war. Keith OmmoUy. who la 
expected home from Australia with
in a  short time. *

The tribute is being paid Connol
ly as representative of the TOO or 
•00 Lynn county moys in the Ser
vice.

The move for celebrating the 
event was initiated by the Tahoka 
Rotary Club, and the Defense Guard, 
the American Legion. City offldato. 
aiKl other organisations have Joined 
them In planning the event.

▲ parade representing “America 
on the March“ will be held a t 3:20 
p m.. the hour of the attack on 
Plprl Harbor.

Squadrons of planes will be sent 
from the Lubbock Army flying 
Sdiool to aahite Oonnolly. if a t all 
possible. OoL Thomas L. Gilbert of 
the school has pranleed.

immediately following, a program 
win be held In the school gjrmnasl- 
um honoring Sgt. Keith Connolly 
and all other bojrs in the servloe, 
at which parents of boys who were 
in the "Lost Battalion" from Lub
bock. Slaton, and other South Plains 
towns will be guests of honor.

Oonnolly was a  member of the 
new-famous “Lost Bettalloo’*. but 
seoaped from Java to Australia on 
A Plying Fbrtress. Most othsr msm- 
bers of ths battalion have never been 
heard from. Cbnnolly soon became 
a lunner on a Ryng Pmtrese and

Pimieer Tahoka 
Lady k  Buried

At about three o’clock last Thurs
day afternoon. Miaa Meda Clayton, 
a plcmeer resident of Tahoka, diad 
of a malignant malady in the Lub
bock General Hospital. She had been 
unwell since laet March but became 
seriously sick only a  wbek prior to 
her death. She was taken to the 
hospital on Saturday nbdtt and 
died the following Thursday.

Funeral senrloea were conducted 
here ftlday  afternoon by her pastor. 
Rev. H. A. Nichols of the Methodist 
church, assisted by Rev. Geo. A. 
Dale, of the Baptist church. The 
body wai laid to rest In the Tahoka 
Cemetery under the direction of the 
Haiiis n m n a l Home, with five of 
her nephews and another relative 
by marriage acting as pall bearara 
They were: Buauur Clayton Jr.. Ted, 
Wayne. Jimmy, and BlUy Mack 

, (Cant’d, on last page)

$18,500 Bonds Sold 
At Victory RaDy

At the Victory Concert given un
der the direction of Mlse Mary Bee- 
nor King and Mias Anita ReddaU in 
the high school auditorium Monday 
night. War Bonds and Stamps In 
the sum of •12.OS.00 were sold.

A number of adrtltlnnsl ealee 
amounting to It.OM.OO were mads 
Tuaaday morning. Mr. Nowlin re
ported, bringing the grand total for 

1 Monday night and Tuesday up to 
•1«.47S.00.

This was the most thrilling and 
■enaational sale of bonds and rtempe 
that has yet been staged In I^nn  
county. One unusually heavy invest
ment In bonds was mede. and a 
number ot ehscks for S780.00 each

hM acUvtUss have been very ooetly j were glesn.
to the Japanese. “Men bought bonds who went

The Tahoka boy has partidpatod  ̂thare with no Intention at doing so," 
la  many, many air raids, has shot stated Mayor Desn Nowlin, who 
down a  number of Jap Zeroa. sank J Is salsa chairman, on Tuesday 
a  l(M>00-ton Jsp  ship, damaged and i morning. ‘T h a t fine program staged 
pomibly sunk several others, barely' by the kids Just knocked a lot of 
eepeped with his life a niunber of 'mn over." NowUn cxplalnsd 
ilmm. and as a  reeult was recently 
awariled the Silver S tar'for "gallan
try in action." the first and only 
Lynn county boy to recetvs this high 
honor.

Now. the War Depsitmsnt Is send- i 
Ing Keith home to visit his parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. James Connolly of T t-  ‘ 
hoka and othsr telaUvss. Just when :
he wlM arrive la njA known, but he,| ^  |g  oade, chairman of the Lynn 
was known to have already gotten county gas rationing board, states

*rbe program eras rendered sub
stantially as published in ths Newt 
last week.

o ■ ■ —

Many Errors In 
Gas.AppHcations

as far as Hawaii last week on his re- 
t u n  trip.

that a  number of persons who have 
applied for euppleiasnUl gas after

An effort win be made a t this oele- i noelvtng their A earth heve flDed 
bratkm to reach lymn county’s ! • «  jout the form but either failed to
War Bond quota of •STA.POOiW. the 
county imw being about |12g,000 
from tha t goal.

P tather details of the celebration
will be made public in 
nest week.

------ - ■ 0- —-

The Newe

•Ign or failed to give the serial num
ber of the A card or both. Naturally, 
no action can be taken on soeh.ap- 
phcatlan until tt Is piuperly fined 
out and mgned.

Officers Inspect 
Defoise Guard

SoUbery Graduaten 
I At Bombing School
I George 0.> Solsbery. 21. son of 
I Mrs. A. L. Solsbery, founts 1. Taho
ka. has Just reosntly graduatsd from 

Admost all membsrs of Oompany  ̂ Bombing s«wt Gunnsry m»>Mwy
.. arm kionr Plsld. Utah, according 

to a news relsaes sent to the News

A PROCLAMATION
Days of Prayer: Thanksgiving Day and 

New Year’s Day
By the President of the United States 

of America
“I t  Is a  good thing to give thanks unto ths Lord." Across ths 

uncertain ways of apace end time our hearts echo those words, for 
«the day* are with us egaln whsn, a t the gathAiog of the harvest, 
we solemnly express our dependsnoe upon Almighty God.

Ths final months of this ysar. now almost wosnt, find our Re- 
pubMc and ths nations joined with it waging a  battle on many 
fronts for the preservation of Uberty.

m  giving thanks for the greatest harvest In the history of our 
nation, we who plant and reap can well resolve that In the year 
to come we erlll do aU In our power to pass the mtleetone: for by 
our labors In ths flskls we can share some part of the saoiflcc 
with our brothers and sons who wear the uniform of the United 
States.

I t  Is fitting that wt recall now ths rsver^t-words of Gsorgs 
Wsghington:

"Almighty God. ws make our samast praytr that Thou wilt 
keep the United States In Thy holy protection." and that every 
Amsiican In hie own way lift his votes to heaven.

X.reeaminend that all of us bskr m mind this great paabn:
Tba Lord Is my ahsphard; Ij|h a ll not want.
He maketh me to Ue down In grem paeturee: he lead- 

eth me beside the stilt watsre.
He rsstorsth  my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of 

rlghtsiuMnses tor hla nsmsls sake.
Tea, though I  walk th ro n g  the valley of ths shadow 

of death . X wlU toar no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod 
and thy staff they comfort ms.

Thou prsparast a table before ms In the preeencr of 
mine enemies: thou snotntset my head with oti; my cup 
runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow ms all the days 
of my Ufe: and 1 will dwell In the house of the Lord for
ever.
insplrsd with faith sluI courage by theee words. 1st us turn 

again to ths work that confronts us in this Urns of national amsr- 
gency; in ths armed s t Icss and ths merchant marine; In factorise 
end offices; on farms and In the mlnee; on highways, railways, 
and alrwasrs; In other plaoes of public servles to the nation, and 
la our homaa. —

Now. therefore. L Franklin D. Roosevelt. President of the 
United States of America, do hereby Invito the attention of the 
people to the jofnt resolution of Otwigresi approved Dec. ••, lk«l. 
which deslgnatos the fourth Thursday in November of each year 
aa Thanksgiving Day; and X request that both Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. ••. 1M2. and New Tear’s Day. Jan 1. IbM. be observed In 
prayer, pubilely and privately.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of the United States of America to be affixed.

Done a t the olty of Washington thW eleventh day of November 
m the yeer of our Lord, nineteen hundred and forty- 

(8BAL) two. and of the tndependenoe of the United Stotoe
of Anwrlca the one hundred and Wxty seventh. 

(8M<Md)
By the President: PRAMKUN D. ROOOCVILT.

OOROCAj/HULL, Secretary of State.

Thanksgiving Day-— 1942
F, MCh Bn.. Tbxas Defense Guard 
were present Monday night when 
Major O. H. Bryant. Adjutant Gen
eral’s Department, tnspsetod the lo
cal unit. He was aooompanlsd here 
by Oapi. A. C. ^ackwm. Lubbock. 
ISth Bn.. Headqbartori Company. > 

Following the formal lnm>eettan. 
which laated nearly an hour. Major 
Shyant spent another hour In giving 
keel nail Ifsi to the men. He compli
mented the eompeny on Its ehowlni 
a t liMpsrtfcto- >

rtefnShmsnts were served the men 
by the Isn o  County Warn.

- ■ 0 ■
Change Made By 
FSA Supervisors

m im  Myrlene Oaniian. who has 
bean looking after home msnege- 
 ̂SHnt eupervlslan under the F. & A. 
jprogram hate stnoe the reelgnatlnn 
a t Mi— Allle M. Tipps In September, 

^hae returned to Brownfield, where 
jh e  wm continue supervleory work 
In Tkrry and Toakum oountlaa.

Almarlne NunnaUy. anpems- 
a t Big Bprlng. was tranMerred 

twrc on Monday of this weak, and 
win have dm rfe of the work In 

, I s n n  and Gnrsa coaxHUm. working 
* v th  Wymaa J. (Jock) Welch.

from jthat fMd. ^
Solsbery aaSarid the ssrvlee on 

Fibraary ••. Ii43. from Canadian. 
Texas, where he had bean servtag as . 
mail carrier. He was to traintog ftrst 
a t Fort Bllas and then attended the 
Spartan Odiool of Aaronsut tes. A. M. | 

Dining Ills five weeks a t Wsndovsr, 
Field be was subjected to eombeAi 
conditioning, actual firing of ma
chine guns, and aO theoretical and 
practical courses vital to aerial gun
ners in the performanoe of their 
duties.

.He will now be saslgned to a taeU- 
cal unit and rsoelvs actual experi
ence in combat maneuvers.

--------------O' ' ■ ■
MAASKN OOMINO BOMB 

Avlatton Osdet H. At Msaesn , wtio 
has bam attending a prs-fUght 
training school a t Athens. Geofgla. 
has oompletsd the work there and Is 
expeetel home nest Sunday tor a 
visit with ths family, hit mother 
mys. He probably will be hare g weak 
but she doss w S  know where d>e 
win be aant following his vMi. 
R. A  is In the U. S. Nkvy Rsasrvs.

0 ■
THE JAP-----

COKTIS MORGAN OOMFUCTU 
WORK AT SHBFFARO FBUD

ov. h .—p 
of Mr

r Shspperd 
Curtis K  i

FMd.
and

Fa rmers Harvesting 
Large Grain Crop

'800 Tons of Peas 
Marketed Here

The Burleson Grain company has 
purchased from farmers this season 
about SOO tons of black-eye pees, 
according to K W . Shawn, the | year Is somsthlng marvelous

400 Cars Of Griun
Already Shipped 
By One Dealer

Lynn county’s feed crop this

bookkeeper. This represents elghtosn 
carloads bssldss several shipments 
by truck. TxprsmeJ to pounds. It Is 
about l.gOl.OOO pounds.

The, peas have sold on an aver
age tor U S  cents per pound, end 
the checks paid for these soo tons 
toUl up to •S2.042.St. Quito a little 
pocket change for somebody.

-------  o

Fires Reported On 
Several Gm Yards

Flreo have broken out to a num
ber of gin yards In Lynn county dur
ing the past too daya, doing eon- 
aderable damage In each case, but 

has been exeeed-

In fact, the feed crop throughout 
this antlre South Plains seetloo of 
the state la prodlglouv. but K la 
doubtful If any county haa a crop 
that exceeds In production this 
county’s crop. ^

AJreedy more Uian four hundred 
cars oCl thrm hed'grain have been 
shipped out of Tahoka. The Burieeon 
Grain company alone haa ahipped 
by train and by truck almost four 
hundred carloads, m  cars by raU. 
and an esttmatod 100 can  by truck.

F. A. Wyatt, who opsnsd his grain ■ 
hustosss lato. has shipped about 
forty carloada. ''

Dealers sattmato that about two- 
thirds of the crop has been . har
vested.

In addition to the shlrmento from 
Tahoka. much grain has>.alao bean

Carlos Courts Have 
Been Reopened
. Dacn Nowlin reports that Carlos

Mrs. J. K  Morgan of Tahoka. has Oourta. which has bsen dosed for 
graduated from aa latonstve eouree: H*** has bsen leased to Rev.
In aviation »n—>«— and now Is Arthur K Brown, who is pastor of 
prspared to MaM the Axis. I ^  Ctoureh of the AsaemMy of God

Shepperd ftald. near W lchlto I »N»e. The Courts were opened for^down 
Fans, to cos of ths many schocAi In ! Ijustoses Saturday, and Dean aaya.bsan placed

none of ths lex
Ingly heavy. '  | --------- -------------------

Fifteen bales of cotton were de- shipped from ODonnell and Wilson, 
stroysd by fire to ths cotton yard I Mirlason Grain company, who a n  
a t Wilson on Tuesday night of last Ihs hsavtost ahlppsn. report that 
week, scoordlng to Mks. Vtuok OQ* <lay rseantly they ahipped
Fletcher of that place. I t was sup
posed to have caught from a bale 
that had had a spark of f in  In It 
but which was thought to have been 
extinguished. The f in  was dtooover- 
ed about midnight. The loss was 
fully covered by InmAnce.

Forty-six belas of cotton were 
destroyed by fire a t West Pomt 
gm on Frtdsr ntoM, Gstgtoai a t th e  
f in  to unknown, but it startod In 
the north part of the cotton yard.

At T-Bar gin 24 bales ware de
stroyed by f in  Tuesday aftomoon, 
but details are tacking.

On Saturday a t noon ths Itohoka 
F in  Dspartmsnt wat oaUsd to Nsw 
Homs to sxtingutoh a f in  that had 
broksn o«t In ths Oo-op yard .thars. 
Jtan Clinton of ths n n  Dspartnwnt 
reports that flftosn balsa of cotton 
were dsetroyid there.

Some of Umos fires were fannsd 
by high winds that mads It difficult 
to control them.

--------------o-------------

Two Young Ladies 
Join The WAAC’s

‘Two more Tahoka young ladles 
have enlisted to the Women’s Auxil
iary Corps through the Lubbock re-

out !•  can  of maize and three can  
of Uaekeye peas. HUs to bsitoved to 
have been the largoet shipment of 
matoe ever mads from a aingto shlp- 
ptng po^ t anywhsie on the Plains, 
to an elevator or whotaoals dealer.

Most of ths grain bought hsT4 to 
ahipped to Lubbock, and from there 
tt to dtotrlbutod and Slipped to 
m an r etoSes thswughowt Ow United 
States.

A carload of malas weighs ap- 
provlmatoiy 100.004 pounds, or to 
tons. Four hundred carloedB there
fore would rspreesnt about 20.000 

(Cbnt’d. on last pagst

G. E; White Finds 
Money In Hogs

O. K White told us a hog story 
Mnmtog that srtU do to writs home 
about.

in October, It41. he hSUl tour sows 
that brought forth four Utton of 
pigs just about ths aams Urns. 27 
to all. In April of this year they 
farrowed tour other litters, a total 
of 23 pigs that time, making a 
grand total of TO ptgs. He kept tax 
of the seventy for hla own uao and 
fid out and sold ths other 04. sMl-

are Misses Beulah O. and Cynthia 
L  Waldrlp. daughton of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Waldrlp of T-Bar.

A few weeks ego. Misses Percy 
Dean Ttppit and AdaHns Woods sn- 
Itoted to the WAACs.

BiH Thompson Has 
Fractured Shoulder

An x-my examination roesntly 
dtacloosd the toot that W. M. (BUD 
Thompson wee suffering from e 
fracture of the shoulder "right 
through the joint," as BUI deaerlbod 
It. the injury having been tofltftad 
laet summer when he was knocked 

by a dog. The towulder hae 
to a  plaater east with

the Army Air Foroee TeehnloaJ 
training command which trains tbs 
medalist tedm ldans who maintain 
our bombers and flghtor plvnes In 
perfect oombet condiUon. He now to 
tUglbto to boeoms oew  chtof on a 
bomber and to win a  rating as corpo
ral or eerpeaht.

Bsfors satartag the aehool. ho was 
trained a t one of tho baale training 
center* of the Air Foroee Tsdmleal 
’Tralnnlg Chnmtond and tosuned to 
fight ttis Axto with other thlnm  be- 
ektaa the tooto of hto toads. Mill 
toalned by the command are veraed 
In the art of protoetton and offamM 
as waU as rephlr. ...............

Mr. and Mm. W. S. HamUton ot 
Travto are here vtoittng their eon. 
M  BamlMon. and fondly. Tliey atoo 
vtotted a  daughter a t inveUand.

that it been atmoat filled with 
tourlsto every night atnoe.

Dsen atoo hae aevaral'totters of 
remmniendetlnn re jecting  Rev. Mr. 
Brown, and all of them commend 
him to the highest tanas not only 
aa a  mtolstor but algo as a buslnsss 
men and a clttosn.

QABKABO U  SBBOBANT
It% Saaigeant flam Garrard aowl 

Tom Garrard rscetved word laet 
weak of hto eon’s promotion from 
corporal to ssr i eant  a t Fort flUL 
whers he has been stattnod for sev
eral months. '

Dr. and Mm. J. R, fltnttotoa 
Tshoka and Mm. Bel flnlctotoa

of
of\

0*Donnsll tetovned from
rstativss to

crulUiw and toducUon offlco. 'Ihey i»«« ••  for
market. They brought him a total 
of •144C.0S. That to some money to 
cooM from four sows in a littto 
more than one year.

He Qgures that the feed for those 
•4 hogs was worth about •4.20 por 
hog. and hto ctoiu profit on thorn 
Uiersfort eras around 41,400. not 
counting tho cost of kssptng ths fotp- 
mother sows. The eoet of thoir up
keep to fact sree compeneatod for 
by the six othsr hogs that hs kept?

flines Mr. White's cotton crop was 
a failure to 1041 on account of so 
much rain, he says that those four 
sews savsd bis Hfe. He really 
means that they helped to make hto 
pccketbobk fot.

. ,  --------O'
KNTKBfl m f gCBJt TBAININO

Tosh. flgt. Randall Fulto spent a 
few days here reeenUy with hto per- 
eato. while *n route from Cemp 
Maxoy, Furto. to Cemp Let. Virginia, 
where he will enter an officers' 
tralaliw setiool. Randall to with ths 
Quartormaator’s Oorpa.

. ,  . 1 — .. ,.i,, -

Congratnlatioiu . .
To Mr. and Mm. Guy Allan, Lub-. 

bodL on birth of a daughter at 
Tahoka Citato on Nov. 14. weighing 
7to pounds, flht win be ealtod flher- 
rU l#na .

To Mr. and Mrs. Clauds Mown of 
Bouto 4 OB Mrth of a son. Larry 
Oeno. a t Tshoka CUato Nov. 23.

To Mr. end Mm. Hubert Rtohay 
of Route 1 on birth of a daughter, 
M fita Fsye. Nov. 91.

the hope that the bones wU proper
ly knit beck to gsther. though phy- 
stolaas hold out little hope that be 
will ever have much use of the right 
arm.

A4 the Urns the Injury was sus
tained It was not thought to be 
serious, and aa x-ray examlaatloa 
some time ago failed to dtodoes any 
fracture, but the Injury foiled to 
heel sattofoetorlly end a  toore lu
cent exsminatloo shotssd tha frae- 
turc dtottatotly.

, ■ ■ ------
MRS. JOLLT BBRAKS WRIST

While attompUng to get In a  ptok- 
up In the field. Mrs. J. I l Jolly leU 
and brok/fier toft wrist tout FMey- 
After treatment and a  east was m -  
piled a t a loeal ellato. she to rspoft- 
*d to be doing nicely a t bsr boms 

Thhoka.
i'

M
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BlMwbArA, Per Taat _____  |1A9
AdvertUins Ratos on Api>UrAttaa.

^N O nCK  TO THE PUBLIC:
Ahs erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of imx: fxidl' 
vldual, firm or corporation, tha t may 
appear in the columns of Tlie Lgxm 
County News will be gladly corrected 
when called to our attention.

Tlie Japs thought that their coup 
at Pearl Harbor was a very smart 
and delightful thing. B at they did 
not realize the potential strength 
and power of the sleeping lion that 
they were kicking In the ribs. The 
cunning Jap had made preparation 
for war beyond our wildest dreams 
and he was able to follow up his 
coup a t Pearl Harbor with victory 
after victory until h e 'h ad  almost 
driven us from the Pacific, but it 
required only a little time for us to 
get rsady to attend to him. Now 
we are beginning t o do the job In 
fine sti’le. He got .ils first hint that 
we were able to light at the Coral 
Sea battle. Then he got a' terrific 
jolt, at Midway. He has gotten his 
face literally beaten Into a jelly in 
the {cuthwest Pacific, but he "don't 
know nuthln' yet”. Jtu t wait till we 
get the full force of our might turn
ed upon him. He will look like he 
had really been up against a buss- 
saw before we get through with him.

ODDS and ENDS - - -
by IM  Bya. tha

Thanksglvng Day is distinctly an 
American Institution. Throughout 
this country and among the men in 
uniform on the farthest ftxnts tbs 
4»y is being remembered if not 
formally observed. The youth of 
America out yonder on the shlpe 
that sail the seven eeas. on the Icy 
fringes of Alaska and the Aleutians 
or In the torrid swamps of the Ca
nal Zone or of the Congo. In Aus
tralia or the jungles of Guadalcanal 
and other Islands of the South Pa
cific. even those In the prisons of' 
the Japs, must be thinking on this 
day of home and family and friends 
back In the ciUea or the little home 
towns or the rural districts of the 
good old U. S. A. from which they 
came.

Perhaps they are thinking how 
happy they were on last Thanks
giving

day of thanksgiving this m tk  nor 
any'other weak.

'* 4* -r-
There Is and there can be no day 

of thanksgiving In Jagian. TTiey have ■ because long proctiming 
no Ckxl. Juat a  tort of sm^rttirr wor- j  tamparatures destroy much of 
ship and hazy notions about splrlU ' m^vor and texture of young birds, 
of kind that Influence life in ^  younger onea In dry heat

Extension News
BBr bCDSB MAUKINZ lioNATT, 

OcuBty Home Demonstrgtlon Agent 
Kxtanalao Sendee A. A M. OoUage

New Wrinkka la  Caanlag ChMun 
All those "star boarders” farm 

famlliaa are.culling out of their 
poultry flocks should be canned. 
Chicken on the poultry shelves will 
stretch the meat ration of red meat.

Two year old chickens are better 
for canning than the younger ones

and high 
the

a cups sugar (or 1 cup sugar and 
1 cup com syrup or mild honey.)

Pick over the Denies and discard 
all that are withered or pecked. 
Bring ^ e  sugar and water to boil, 
add btriieB, and cook quickly for 
about 10 minutes, or until the skins 
break. Chill before, serving.

I There ere many usee for craA«, 
berry sauce, beefdes sendng it witb 
meat. Try it on shoft cake, m roly- 
poly pudding; or as a sauoe o m  
any plain pudding or ice cream, or 
give s flBvorful sip to the pgar oe 
apple salad by placing a spoonful on 
the side. "

some strange way, a mase of euper- 
sUtlons without any spiritual signifi
cance or power—this Is the only re
ligion the Jape have. They worship 
no God and have no Ood to whom 
they can return thanks.

+
Nor do they have any day

for Sunday dinner.
There’s a new wrinkle In canning 

chicken tills year—I t should be
packed raw In tin cans for the can
ning process. The prc-oooklng meth- j 
od generally followed takes too long, 
and many people have over-co<Aed 

o l ' canned chicken. Canning raw chick- 
national Ihanksglvlns In Italy such <®ly takes less time and labor,
as we have In this country. If they but the chicken retains more food 
had, they would hardly be In a
thankful atUtude just »t this tlins.! here’s a final Up on can-
lireir political dictator, old nlng chicken. Don't waste chicken

___________________ linked up with Hitler at the begin- by trying to can it fried You might
.  Day. And many of no I “big of this war. and now the war turn out a  good product but the
doubt who are not accustomed to ' ** about to be brought home to' them, ebanoes are against you. Fst in the
pray are breathing a prayer for the'Already some of their V ties ham  becon« raneW; spoila^
speedy suocees of our armed forces been bombed, and powerful enemies ^  J®  t ^ t  tasU
and the quick advent of the day swarming on the shores on the “ tjer If the fatty ackl breaks d < ^
when they may return to their re- oPP<»it« Ude of the Mediterranean makes meat hard and dry.
specuve Cornea W herev^ there ^ ! to swoop down upon their Und a t «o. p ^  safe and f r ^  those which 
the heartbeat of an American on the opportune moment. Italiane are wYtof « i»  rather than to can 
thU day there Is the observance m l^td^toned out of their wlU already, I tb m .
some form or fashion of thU o u n “ «* if they can really pray a t an l ^  J«>u wMt more s ta l ls  “  W*. 
real National HoUday, Thanksglv- Imagine that they are p ra y in g .to ^ te  ^ t r y  methods,

ine for deUverance. No thanksg^rlng this the agent s offloe. —
Craaberrlea ta Brighten Meals 

F m h  red cranberries add sest

7

Give 
Thanks

For your freedom and prosperity 
by buying U. 8. War Bonds.

Series E — Maturity 10 Years 
- Yield to Maturity 2.90^

We also handle eertes F  and O Bonds.

Government guarantee^ market gt aU times . . .  Bonds are Id  ̂
offloe for immediate delivery . .  .Oonvenlent denominations

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA. TBZA«

B1

The South Plains, beyond and 
above all other seetlons of Texas, 
has reason to observe Thanksgiving 
Day this year. We have b m  blessed 
with crops bountiful beyond all rea
sonable expectations. Such plenU- 
tude. however, tends to make a pao-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

OfflM Phone 4» Bca. Phona $•
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHYSICIAN and 8UBOBON 

I Thamaa'Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 383 

Reaidcnce Phone 198

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

Dr. E. PROHL
Res-. Phone 134

Snrgery - Dtagnoals • Lahoratery 
X-RAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELEB

OIfU That Last 
WATCH UPAIRINO

1st Door North-of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Baderel 
Courts

TAHOKA TBXiM

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
Funeral Directors snd Emhalmers 
' Motor Amhular..:e and Hearse 

Service
Day Phene 4l • Night PhoM 8

But there is no Thanksgiving day 
in the lands or the homes of any 
of our enemies. No Thanksgvlng day 
Is being observed In Germany this 
week, could the Germans really ob- 
<wrv« It In spirit If they had such a 
iayf The good people In Germany, 
thoae who ceally worship God and 
who are Imbued with Christian 
principles, surely can not approve 
nor condone the pre-medltatad and 
pre-planned campaigns of organised 
murder and robbery and destruction 
upon which Hitler has led the Ger
man people. Nor can they be happy 
md thankful when they think of 
their own dead who have died un
der Hitler’s banner In foreign lands; 
iK>r when they ponder the prtrationg 
they are being made to suffer by

t-a
week In Italy.

Yes. Thanksgiving U distinctly an AUtumn meals and color to the 
American Institution. I t  was started there are many
by the Puritans away back y o n d e r *«• «»»®
in 1631, more than three centuries; * » •  « * •“  cranberry 
ago. after they had been in America j 
only one year and when the Urns,
came for them to harvest tbatr first  ̂ Quart (1 lb.) cranberries

sues?
Here's a reclire forcranberry sauoe:

crop.
I t  was observed only Intennlttant- 

ty aftCT that time imtll CIvU War 
days, a t which time it became an 
annuel affair.

4*
Thoee old Puritans, who l)el<l the 

first ‘Dianksglvlng aenrloe In Ameri
ca. were a deeply religious people, 
though their Ideas of Christianity 
appear to us of this day to have 
been very crude and erroneous.

eason of Hitler's horrid war, nor They asserted the right to worship 
vhen they view the destruction of j God apeording to the dicta tes of 
;roperty and life in their own great' their own oonsclen^. but they did 
'Ddustrial cities wrought by the not accord the same right to others.

1% cups srater.

Don’t Wait VntU 
Pyorrhea Strikea
Gums that Itch or bum can become 
mighty trying. DnigglsU will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
’XBTO'B” tbll to satMy.

WYNNE COLLIER. Drsxclst.

BUY WAR BONDS A STAMPS.

Lubbock General Hospital Oink
POBMEBLT LUBBOCK 8ANITABIUM CUNIO r

GENERAL SUROEM 
J .^ .  Krueger, M. D., P. A. C. 8. 
J. H. StUet, MJ>., FACS (ortho) 
H. K Mast. M. D. (Urology)* 

KYB, BAR. NOSE A THROAT 
4. T. ButelUnson. M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
K M. Blake, M. O. (Allergy) 

INFANTS AND CHILIHUtN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins. M. D. 

DfTBRNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M. IX*
R. H. McCarty, MJ>.(Cardlology

CUfford K Hunt. Superintendent

GENERAL' MEDICINE 
J. P. Lattimore. M. D.
O. a  Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldson. U . D.*

OBSTETRICS 
a  R. Hand, M. D.

X-RAY AND LABORATOBT 
A. O. Barth. M. D.
James D. WUson. M. D.* 

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeeer. M. D.*

* In U. 8. Armed Forees
J. H. Felton, Business

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 
X-RAT aad RADIUM. 8CHOOL OP NURBQIQ

bombk of the people upon whom 
'hey themselves have made war. No. 
‘he  Germans are having no national

pie wasteful. We should do our u t
most to save every nialae head and 
every cane stalk for futore use or i 
for sale. If we can’t  use It. aome- 
jody else in this Texas of our doubt- 
.ess can do so.

— a  —
For three or four year* now Hitler 

•las been rolling high, but now the 
Jay of judgment and vengeance 
eema.to be rapidly approaching. He 
haa met erlth disaster on the Rus- 
iian 'front and another disaster is 
mpendlng on the African front. In 
act It was Vtat prospect of dtsaster 

M Africa that hastened snd aug
mented hie troubtes In Russia. Truly 
its days are numbered.

— -  . ------ -O"—
Do your-parti Get in the 8CRAPI

They persecuted others. They put 
dissenters in jail or drove them out 
of their colony. They did not have 
the spirit of religious liberty, nor 
did they cherish any such sentinMnt. 
That doctrine eras first proclalmsd 
in Amsrlca by members of an en
tirely dlffenmt rehglouB belief, snd 
Roger Williams in those early days 
became the most poererful advooaM 
and proclalmer of this right. R  fi
nally permeated, practically the 
whole lump, and became one of the 
foundation stones of our great gov
ernment.

4*
What has beeme of the Purltansf 

Well. like most religious bigots, they 
long ego cssasd to exist as a  dls- 
Unct religious sect or denomination. 
They cootiibutsd In a  mighty way 
to the moulding of the rellgloas life 
of this nation, but after flourishing 
for two or three generatlns la New 
Btgland the exceesee into which 
they had been led by their bigotry

4IN'-
¥

WORDS ARE NOT MO ENOUGH 
to praise ADLERIKA. Am 56 and I‘***®” ‘* ^  gradually
travel; ahrayt carry adMBOKA ' <“ ®N»Peafsd as a  aeperate and dla-

Callovvay HuffakeF
a t t o r n x y -a t -la w

r Civil Practice Only
(X>ORT 

Phone 8S-J Ree Ph. 90S-P8

Dr. J. R. Singrleton
D E N T I S T

Announcing a  Dental offlee-at his 
resldenca—3 blocks west, 1 hkttk 
south of Fost Offloe.
PheM 118-i —

TRUETT SMITH
a t t o r n e y -a t -la w

Offloe Phone 1-W 
Reetdenoe Phone 78

Nowlin Bldg. Thhokaaeeeeeeeee—eeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeieix

erlth me.' (O. 0.-Caiif.) Gas bloat 
mg, sour stomach. Rjtiis of eonsU- 
jatlon quickly relieved thru AD- 
LBRJKA Get It TOOlAT.

WYNNE COLLIER.

Kenneth Bozeman
AUCnONBKB

LUBDOeX.

NOW INTERS8TED IN BUYING 
TOUR

1941
conoN
EQUITIES

and

HIGH-GRADE
1942

EQUITIES

HARLEY
HENDERSON

.7t-J

tinct body of Uvlstiaaa 
But we are thankful that they 

gave us our Thaaksgirtng Day.
o  -----— ■

CABD OP THANKS

We take this means to thank ev- 
tvetyooe for their many deeds of 
Irlnrlnssi to us at ths ttme of ths 
dsath and fttnsrml of our loved one. 
ITiege kind acte mean more to us 
than we can sxprsss In words.— 
8. IL Clayton and family, MoUla 
Hsnderson and Ptunlly. Magtle Hus- 
m r. U r. and Mrs. Marvin Wood.

——   0- -  ■

What becomes of the miles
don’t drive?

1HB JUhP-

CAROUI
«»• YOU
'" • W - i2w ijW £‘

■IMS are '
The rubber yoa don’t uea ie ah- 

plaaa hiae, aatitaak-gua treads, 
am ekiae-gua m oanti, lifa  rafts, 
leak * iaterior poatoons,
kol water boctUe ior Dald koepitals.

Tka g a to lin a  yon doa’t usa is 
foal lor figktar and bomber plaaea 
ior )aape aad  lank^ ior motor tor* 
pado boats and armored oats. Aad 

the msgio of tba new petro
leum cbemlitu  takes tka amtarial. 
wkiok formerly beoeme gasoline, 
and Aladdib-lamps it into preolotti 
tyntkatio rubber and ^aFamating 

axplodTa. ^
Tha sasse in le ^ T a  n d llip t ra> 

searoh whkdi in

dadioaiad to Im prorlag Philltps48 
Poly Gas and PbUlips 66 Motor O a
now, Tastly inonaaed ia scope aad 
iastar ia tempo, serves tbe Natioa’s 
victory progreau

la  tba saam national iuMMiL 
every petripbo driver is onttiag kis 
aulas aad kig speed, mekfng kis
car end kis tires lest longer end go 
iertkat.

Every PkilUps 66 Service Maa is 
pledged to kelp you In tkis etfort. 
Make osrtain to enlist kis eld when 
you stop at aire O nage and Blank 
66 Skield ior Phillips 66 Poly Qm, 
famoma tor toat-aHuHag pap amd 
extra 'mUaago . . .  end Phillips 64 
Motor Oil, J00% potoliim baaa.

:: S

P h ill-u p  w ith  P h illip s  ^

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66

 ̂ Poly Gas 
» Motor o a

-AGENT-
Play Safe and 
• Ride On 
LEE TIRES

___  _____ 1 '

V e -
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Engagement of Miss 
Aleta Lois Stewart, 
Thomas, Announo^

Mrs. Irving efewart entertained 
Orltb a 7 o’clock dinner at her hnene 
Saturday evening to ermnun^ 
eapagement of her daughter. Miss 
Aleta liOlfl Stewart, to Pvt. Reble L. 
Thomas of liubbock Army nylng 
School. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Thomas of OraMland.

The table was decorated with 
rooss and corsages of roses were fa- 
vora. The place cards bore the cou
ple’s names and the announcement 
"military secret."

A turkey dinner was served the 
following guests: _,Mmes. Luther 
Thomas and R. M. Thomas, Orass- 

. land; O. W. and J. M. Small and 
W. T. Clinton of Tahoka; J. Q. 
W amkk and O. W. Cochran of 
Lubbock; Misses Carolyn, Jimmie 
Lou and Haael Thomas and Mary 
Ruth Edwards of Orassland; Gladys 
and Ralth McMarra. Lubbock; Sara 
Jane Jones; Plains; Marjorie Mc
Whorter, Dorothy Jean Applewhite, 
Bettle Sue Roberts, Margaret Fanch- 
er, Mary Beth Fenton, Peggy Fenton 
and BUUe Lee Burleson, all of Ta
hoka.

L’TOBT

entTUDAT DiINNER
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English had 

as gussts m their home last Tues
day, Mov. 17. Mr. and Mrs. E. A 
Bsrgfsld and her daughter. Mias 
Virginia'Lee Traylor, all of San 
Antonk). Mrs. L. F. Hatch of La- 
mesa, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
small and socu of Tahoka.

Mmes. Bergfeld. Hatch and Small 
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. b u  
Ush and the reunion was held on 
their father’s birthday.

- " ' ■ o----------- --
Lewie McWhirier, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. 8. W. McWhlrter, O’Donnell. 
Route S. broke both bones In his 
left forearm when he fell while play
ing last nrlday. The Injured arm 
was s-raysd and placed In a cast at 
a local clinic.

------------- 0 ....... ..

----- aCBAP THE AZISI ------

REAL ESTATE

At the Churches.
FIRST BfETHODIST CHVBCH

Sunday School ._____ 10:1B a. n t
Morning Worship 11:06 a. m.
League Meeting __7:M p. m.
Evening W orship_____ t:00 p. ih.
Women’s Society Mooday4:00 p. m. 

+
CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Lord’s Day Worship:
Bible S tu d y __________ 10:S0 a.
Preaching _̂__________ 11:30 al
C o ^ u n k m ----------------13:16 a.
Evening S e rv ice____ _ 3:00 p.
Ladles Ubie study, Tuss. 3:30 p. 
Mid-Week Ssrvloe. Wad.. 1:30 p.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Henry C. Thomas, pastor.

Sunday School----------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____  11:00 a. m.
Evening Service -  .... . 8:30 p. m
Women’s Missionary Society 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mid-Week Prayer Servloe 

'1:30 p. m. Wednesday. 
f

ASSEMBLY OP OOD CHURCH 
Arthur E. Brosm, Pastor.
Sunday Schocd . 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship------- 11:00 a. m.
Evening Evanfsllstlc _  0:00 p. m.
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

B tudy------------------ 8:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

Servloe-----------------8:00 p. m.

3- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SI
U k a t l f a H  B t U f W i i k

WAR BONDS
Gas masks which came into use 

in warfare for the ftrat time when 
the Germans used poison end mus
tard gas in World War I, are much 
improved today over those used 
then. The Chemical Warfare Branch 
of the War Department iisues these 
gas masks to every man in the serv
ice. Ws ere taking no rhanrss.

Rev. Harold O. Cooks, above, of 
San Angleo, Is the new president of 
McMurry College, Abilene, aucoesd- 
ing Frank L. Turner, now of Fort 
Worth, who resigned last summer to * 
return to the pulpit as an evange-! 
Ust.

Cooke has ssnred as district super
intendent of the combined Uano 
and San Angelo districts.

.FARM AND CTTT LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL TRAHEW AND 
ROTALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlos F7u»s 67 

Raaldsnos Phone 183

BAPTIST WOMEN OBSERVE '  
WEEK OP PRATER t

Ail Baptist women In and neat 
Tahoka are Invited to attend a 
prayer program to be held next week 
on ’Thursday and Friday after
noons from three o’clock to fivs.

neocdlng this Prasrer Program an 
aU day meeting will be held in the 
home of Mn. R. L HUl on Wednee- 
oay, December 3. from 10 o’clock in 
the morning to four In the afler- 
poon. A covered dish luncheon will 
be served a t noon. The book to bo 
studied la *Tf Two Agree,** 

’Thursday aftsmoon’s mssttng wlU 
be m the home of Mrs. Oso. A. Dale. 
Friday afternoon’s meeting win be 
In the home of Mrs. Dssn NowUn.

-■ -  . o  ■
BAPTISTS WHA HAVE 
ALL DAT MSBTfNO 

Sunday, Nov. 38. Baptist membs 
are mvltsd to bring lunch and spend 
the entrls day a t the church. TTm 
afternoon will be devoted to tsaeh 
ers’ confersnoaa and other btisinss 
matters, accordtaf to announoement 
by the pastor. Rev. Oso. A. Dale.

U8TER DIES
Mra. Clauds Oonsray loft Monday 

night for Oorsleana. where bar fa
ther Uvea, after rscslvlne a massage 
^ s t  one of her slotsra had died In 
Indiana Monday. TTm body Is to 
be returned to Hubbard for barlal. 
’The News joins other friends tn 
sxtcndlnf sympathy to Mrs. Con
way.

:: 't.

ion’s

On this n m  warthne Thankagivtag. ws have HMch for whleh to he • 
UwnkfnL Ws are thankful ter tho senUnnad 
tranngs of many sM enstonsMu . • • for 
ws have mads thts year . . .  far snr ahUlty to 
t te t  ham made TAHOKA DRUG the ’‘hay-wurT’ far 
a s o ^  Per these and far att the Maaalags of a  Pros Aai 
gim  thaaka with these Thaaktotvtag Valnao aa daRy aasda. _________________  %______

$lj00 HIND’S CREAM . . . .  . . 49e
100 ABD C A P SU L E S ..................SIM
450 NEEDY T IS S U E S ..........................Sle
OOe MARROW OIL SHAMPOO . . . 49e
SOe P A B L U M .......................................39e
SOe IP AN A TOOTH PASTE SOe

SEND HIM—
•  A box of PANGBURN’S CANDY
•  SHEAFFER or PARKER

Fountain Pen Set
a  AMITY BILL FOLD 
a  TRAVEL KIT

Do Your ChrM mm Shopping Now!

f K H O K iH
i i o r r ,  D R U G  EVERYTHING

..............a a a .a a e a A a a a la A a e a e a e a

THE GROW L...
.DRAMA'nCB 

(By Winston Rsdsrlne)
Do you like to ass plairsf If you 

do. you srould probably get even 
mors enjoyment out of pretending 
to be Lm n Pbntanne or Orson 
WsUso.

A nsod for a dramatic club in Ta
hoka high school U becoming more 
and more evident day after day. 
Practically every high school In the 
country hen a dramatic chib and Ig 
getting enjoyment and education 
from the organlsatlan.

As a whole, the teachers m ’Taho- 
ka high echoed favor the organlsa* 
tk>Q of a dramatic club very much, 
as well as lU being desired by s tu - ' 
dents.

MIm Headrick expresses her opin
ion on the organlmtloo of a dra
matic club thus: "A dramatic club 
would ge a  Rilsndld organisation If 
members of the dub would take a 
devout Interest tn It and attend all 
meetings."

6Crs. Charles Stewart, who has had 
much experlanos tn dramatic clubs 
and dramatics says: **A dram atic! 
club would give the students In : 
school who are dramatically Inclined i 
a chance to d ^ lo p  these talents."

Rae Fern Pennington, who h a s ' 
proved herself very capable In the I 
field, expreasee herself: "A club of I 
this sort would be very good for  ̂
the scchool as well as the town • 
people. I have taken sxprsasloa for | 
asvsral years and was also In the 
one set play. *"17)# Bopemsnt,’* 
which went to district meet last 
year. I  have found that s study of 
dramatics helps to cut down self- 
consd^usnem and infcrtortty on 
the stage. I t  would also make stu
dents want to appear before the 
public."

Mlm LucUls Wiight. hooM eco
nomics Instructar. says: "It should 
be very nice for the studsota; It 
wculd help theni m publle speaking 
end would also aid them In gaining 
■elf confidence."

Supt. W. T. Hanes sxpisssm him
self m this manner: "It is a  erorthy 
organteUon and Tsboka high school 
should have one A club of this sort 
would not only play up the rsesew- 
Uooal angle but the economic ds- 
mlopmants as wsM. ’Those people 
who take the lead In their high 
school aettvlUss will la the days to 
cans take the lead as dtlasns. I t  
would alao hslp dsrslop eharaetsr 
and salf sstssm aa wMl as helping 
ovsreoaae taferlorlty."

. - .o - — —i
Roy Finch got the Up of one of 

his thumbs dipped off by s moat 
■Uver a t his store Monday. He 
thinks he will be careful not to 
■lies any mors thumbs.

-----------
Pvt. Prank Lnrkin of the U. S. 
arlnss and wife airtoed Monday 

for a few daya visit with tiisnds. 
Frank Is statlonsd a t the Naval Air 
Station a t Ahunsda. Oallf.

The type pictured here Is the 
“can’’ and "elephant nose" mask 
end costs about $3.26 each. The 
headgear is transparent, made of 
mstcrisi resembling cellophane end 
does not cloud witli the bKsth. You 
can buy two of these gas masks with 
the purchase of an $18.75 War Bond. 
Ws need thousands of them. Don’t 
fail to give at least ten percent of 
your Income every pay day for War 
Bonda. Buy them at your bank or 
postofflee. regularly.

I! \  1 tooiurr

Mr. end Mrs. Eugene Munaelle end 
son ere moving to ’Tshoks from 
Post. Mr. Munaelle works for the 
State Highway Department.

— — — o---------- —
Mrs. C. J. Carpenter Is visiting m 

Bakersfield, CsUf., with her son, 
L  L. uSltm) Caiiientcr, and family.

....... .........  _
Known aa the “West Point of the

Air," Randolph Field. 13 mllsa eaat 
of San Antonio, la the world’s great
est school for aviators.

METHODISTS ATTEND 
DISTRICX MEETING

Rev. end Mrs. J. E. Young. Mrr. 
W. T. Luttrall, and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Z. SsweU. all i f  Draw, wars here 
early ’Tuesday morning on their 
way to Lubbock to attend a group 
of district meetings of the Methodl t  
Church being held in that city on 
that day.

'Rev. and Mrs. H. A. NlchoU and 
Rev. and Mrs. Ban Hardy and pos
sibly others represented the Thho- 
ks church ut the meetings, which 
insisted  of a Mlmionary Institute, 
the Harvest Day m eetlnr of the 
Women's So'lsUes of Church Ser
vice, the Di.>tnct Stewards’ meetings 
and the District set-up meeting for 
pastors end superintendents.

Rev. J, E. Young stated to the 
News that two returned missionaries 
from foreign fields were also to be 
present and appear on the program.

--------------Q-------------  *
CTiarlcs (Nivsr and hla sister, Mrs. 

John Brock, end her two children, 
left for Sen Diego Monday after a 
ten days visit here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. OUvsr. 
Charles Is expected to be Inducted 
Into the service right soon. He has 
been smptoysd at the Consolldatsd 
Aircraft plant.

I la  spits of the great sIm  of T m s , 
'and the sparse population in large 
areas, which make hlg iway imprvVe- 
(Pent expensive. Texas h n  one of 
the outr.tanding highway systems of 
the country.

----------------------- -----------------
I A new portrait of Oovsmor Coke 
•R. Stevenson was recently presented 
to the Texas Memorial Museum at 
the University of Texas. ‘ * -

I I . ■ o
’The new 8600,000 Music Building 

of the University of Texas Is to oe 
dsdicatsd this fall with a irsek-Ionj 
Fine ‘ArU J^Uvi^.^^..... ..

—   O - -.-.I. I
In rr*-wrar years, more than one- 

third of each freshman class at the 
university of Texas "stuck It out’’ 
until they grsdusted

--------  o--------------
BUY WAR BONDS Ac STAMPS

WE SERVICE

i
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Reid’s Radio Shop
4 "*

Is glad to announce that we now 
have an

Expert Radio Man
He can repair any radio In any 

condition.'
REID’S RADIO SHOP 

‘Tahoka. *texas

FOR SALE OR TRADC: : 
Hotpoint

Blactrlc Hot Water Heater 
Elactrtc Itoytag Mangls
Oarage Door ’Track (new)

JACK CORLEY
NEXT DOOR TO BAKERY

IA(. .1 VVH I 0( AUS

s

BATMORB

 ̂ Cranberries

i QUART—
'1

23'

HiMie 
(OR 6IRIS 
to resmsl*^! 
Discover Us
2way help*

C A R D U l

WALNUTS
PECANS
ALMONDS

I Fruit Cocktail i  Pimientos
15c^  1 16 oz. can ... 15c 1 4 oz. can

DATES S^APWCOtT  |  CHERRIES
S  Me. 114 C s» 9  PITTED^  jxe. Bwe xwN ^  Ounce Can

I  Can . . . .  ■ ■... 15c  ̂Can ........ .  15c
K m R fO f-’rBBTED |  Q Y R I I P

GOLD MEDAL *

PITTED

7 1-4 Ouness

24c
ENRICHED

48 Ib. sack

CRYSTAL WHITE 
GALLON-

69c
ALL PORK O  r r  5
SAUSAGE Ib. o iC
CHUCK Lb.

Roast
Fat and 
Tender

HENS

C ured Hams!

HOT
Ib.

HOMr'piGGLY - W IGGLY

GREETINGS:
To everyone in 
Lynn county!

Buy War Bonds 
and Stamps! _

DKL MOffTi MO. f  cues- ' v ‘/ \

PUMPKIN 10c
OWNED W..T. Kidwell

PHONE

39

;.v.. ,,
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We re Thankful To Be Americans!
t ■'

THANKSGIVING
1621

Memories of Priscilla and John Alden? Of last year's big feast? Of the fun you 
had when the whole family gathered for Thanksgiving a t Gran’ma's? Yes? 
Well, we have them, too. Only this year we have a special feeling about Thanks
giving along with all those memories. The trend of world events has made us 
stop and think—it has made us grateful that we’re Americans, that we live 
DEMOCRATICALLY in the U. S. A. We’d like to dedicate our 1942 Thanks
giving this way: “Thanks, Uncle Sam. We’re proud and full of gratitude to• * * - * » *

you for all you mean to us.’9»

Invest Every Dollar Possible in U. S. War Bonds and Sbunps Now! ★  ★
. . .  ....................

HOWARD PAYNE A. M. CADE WINSTON C. WHART
AMBUCAM KATIONAL 048URANCS CX>NTDagNTAL OIL CO.

CRAH’S TAILOR SHOP JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP THOilNHILL VAR1E1
PlM>ne OO-J

X  L  SMITH FOOD STORE FINCH GROCERY
ROT •nd

F. A. WYAH GRAIN (FRAZIER PRODUCE W. M. HARRIS JACK V/ELLS BARBER S
South 84dc of Square Furniture Hardware

WEST SIDE GROCERY
ICr. and l i r a  D. 8. Waldrlp

GOODNOUGH SHOE SHOP TAHOKA BAKERY
We Acipreclat* Tour

H. B. McCORD
r a i u j P B  M A o m r

PEniGREW'S FOOD MARKET BOULUOUN’S

McKin n o n  la u n d ry
C. B. HiCKS. lianacer

JACK CORLEY GARAGE DON BRADLEY
PIOWTCER a b s t r a c t  CO.FARMERS CaOP ASS% NO. 1

CXjAUDB DONAXdBOli. lianafor
CONWAY CUNGAN D.iW. GAIGNAT

TBZAOO a o w t HiMIDWARB VMBMi'ltlRg

MR. and MRS. H. B. HOWELL WALTER M. MATHIS
OOUNTT “Hr-*

BURLESON CRAIN C

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEn CO. R. Pi WEATHERS
TAX ASBBBSOR AMD COCUOCTOR LUALUN GARAGE

- kv . ^ COBB’S LYNN COUNTY ABSTRAa CO.
W. & (8Up) TATLOR

•» ♦The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka. T n aa

ROBINSON'S READY-TO-WEAR
G&R Food S

Phone 50

A
f SLa



5T0N C. WHARTON
CX>NTIlCBrrAL OIL CO.

)RNHILL VARIEH 

WYAH GRAIN CO. 

r/ELLS BARBER SHOP 

^HOKA BAKERY 

BOULUOUN'S

DON BRADLEY
PIONQDl a bstra ct  CO.

D. W. GAIGNAT
FOR.'U'IUhe

LESON GRAIN CO.

JALUN GARAGE

 ̂Food Store
I

Phone 50

For all that God in Mercy sends:
For health and strength, for home 

and friends,
.For comfort in the time of need, 
For every kindly word and deed,
For happy thoughts and pleasant. 

talk.
For guidance in our daily walk.
For all these things give thanks. 
For the sweet sleep that comes 

■ with night,
For the returning morning’s light. 
For the bright sun which shines 

on high.
For stars that glitter in the sky— 
For these and everything we see,
O Lord, our hearts we lift to Thee, 
And give Thee hearty thanks.

—Ellen Isabella Tupper.

DEEN NOWLIN

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
aOUTHWBBTMW UTB DeCRANCS €X>.

WEST & NOWUN
O. K. Rubber WtMw*

CASH STORE
OtATNEU.

BORDEN DAVIS
WholeeUe tor OOLT

LEE’S DRIVE-IN CAFE
Wt Apprectete Tour

EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO. 

GULF SERVICE STATION

ROY’S GARAGE

BILL NEWTON BARBER SHOP 

PLAINS CO-OP., Inc.
FRO Zm  FOOD LOCKERS and CRSAM O TA nolt

DON TURNER
c o o i rn r  A o a r r

MAURINE McNAH
CO Uim r HpMR'OBdONBTRATlOff AOCNT

FREDM cGINn
PROOUCnOlf LOANS

R. W. FENTON, Jr.
IR8URAMCB

ORANGE CRUSH
Happy flnlUi

TAHOKA CO-OP GINS
P»t« Curry,

W. H. FULKERSON
oosD iar A o a r r

CARMACK GIN 

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 

BRAND’S SHOE SHOP
Southweat Oomar of Sqoara

LEVINE BROS.
“■rarythint «o Waar"

Union Compress & W a re h (^  Co. C. N. WOODS, Jeweler

1 r
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Southland News
M anln Truelock)(By Mrs

Tht remalna of Mrs. Martha Ball, 
who passed away at the heme of her 

'son, C. N. BeU. In Lubbe.'*' late In 
the week, was burled In Southland 
cemetery Sunday afternoon after 
services at the First Baptist church 
in Southland conducted by Rev. O. 
E. MoOsw and Rev. E. C. Armstrong.

Martha Matilda Dorwall was bom 
October 4. 1M2, In Dykesburg, Ky. 
In 1879. she was married to Poke 
Bennett, Of their two children only 
Mrs. A. M. Tanner of Southland 
survives. In 1888 she was married to 
R, C. Bell, and one of their four 
children. C. N. Bell of Lubbock, sur
vives. Also surviving are eight grand 
children. ' i

She moved to Southland with her 
son and family In August, 1941. and 
after a year moved to Lubbock, 
where Mr. Bell has employment.
- Rev. E. C. Arm*trong moved 
the Methodist parsonage last Wed
nesday from the Lockney Circuit. 
They had to man . ’e without gas 
until Saturday. Their only child, a 
sen. is Vernon E. Armstrong, of the 
Lubbork Army Flvlnaf School. His 
wife resides In Lubbock.

We owe an apology to Alice Joy 
Scott for not including her name on 
the honor roll. But her teacher had 
the grade book at her home in Pleas
ant Valley the week she was 111.

Valeeta Joy. a seven pound, three 
ounce girl, was bom Tuesday night 
at the Slaton Hospital. The parents 
Mr and Mrs. Ovls HUff. resided here 
many years before moving to Poet.

Rev. and Mrs Hubert Paust and 
two children visited among their 
many friends, here PT-iday afternoon.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptamt al Dlatraae ArWnf ftmn
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c es s  ac id
FraaSaaliTaRsafMaiaaTr 
Mast Help ar It W« Caa« Vaa IM M as
Orar two miinoa betOee ef tae wnXASDTKBATM B.NT hSTSboaa aoldforrjMaeaa
ey mrioeiB of distr*ssrtil*6 ”9®aod -III---- - UtM 4aa to t o «aa AM^
Waar DlaMUoa. Boar or
UMUIWM.(liw toBsM A«k foe “t

. aoM

WYNNE COIXIER. I>m*;gtst. 
TAHOKA DRUQ

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY R SATURDAY
**Wing8 For The 

Eagles**
Ann Shertdan - Dennis Morgan 

Jack Carsan - Gearga TaMaa
He's putting wings on Amerl- 

an Eagles , . . She's puUing
thnlls In his heart. ____

Al«o NEWS and COMEDY

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
AND TUESDAY

••TAKE A LETTER, 
DARLING**

Rosalind Raaaell. Fred MacMarray 
Rcbert Benehley. ConstanoeMaarc 

A laugh riot from .Aart to fin
ish . .  . one of the moat delight
ful fun fests of the Mason.

—Also—
NEWS and OUR QAMQ Comedy

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

“The SHANGHAI 
GESTURE".

as they were to. route tp Lubbock to 
visit her brother. Rev. Paust la a t
tending Hardln-Slmmons Uhiverslty 
at Abilene this year.

Mr. and Mrs.^O. N. Smallwood 
and daughter. D i^ th y  Sue. VMit 
the week end In Midland wlt^ their 
son and brother, Nell and wife.

Mr, and Mrs. Bdgar Moeeley andj 
daughters of Slajton were here Sun
day to visit the Bari Lancasters.

Mrs. Walter Kellum received an 
enlarged picture of her eon and his 
girl friend in New Zealand, where 
Carlos Is sUtloned. BIrs. Kellum has 
received some Intereetlng letters 
from the young lady. *

Mrs. Elliott Barber, who Uvea with 
her mother, Mrs. O. W. Davis, has 
noticed quite an improvement in the 
mall service, pluce her husband went 
to Alaska.

Mrs. R  O. Rankin U now In 
charge of the telephone exchange, 
which was moved last Saturday to i 
the old beauty shop buUdlng. | 

Billy Basinger is stationed a t P o r t, 
Sill.
' PVt. Verne Johnson of LAPS and 

Mrs. Johnson visited Southland 
friends Sunday. Several other South
land boys stationed a t Lubbock are 
frequent visitors with their home 
folks, among the number being Dick
ie Martin and Oorp. Blanton Martin, 

•i*
(Delayed)

Elecember 7th has been decided as 
the most appropriate date for the 
second ipeetlng of the women of the 
whole community to work cn the 

 ̂Service Flag. We wUl meet a t the 
i Baptist Church as soon after noon • 
as possible and hope that some of 
our rural women may come. Ih e  
flag now has exactly 100 stars. Pour 
more have been embroidered and re-.' 
turned and eleven more were sent 
out this week If you can think of a 
boy In Service whose name is not on 
here, whether he reeldee a t Oordoo, 
Morgan. Hackberry, Pleasant Valley 
or Southland, please mall his name 
to your news correspondent.

Bryce King of Ft. Bliss, B  Paso. 
Cavalry, came home Thursday ex
pecting to see his brother. Leon, be
fore he left for the Navy. Instead., 
he read Leon's first letter home, 
pocUnarked Oreat Lakes. lU.

BUly Becker wUl leave Thursday 
for the Navy, the second son of Mr. 
and Mrs August Becker to wear a 
blue imlfonn.

Pvt. Joe CAiUders, brother of Mrs. 
Carl McNeece. and Mlse Pauline' 
OlllUand. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. OUlUand, were married 
Thursday at Slaton, with Rev. NIs- 
bett officiating. Pvt. Chlldreea Is 
stationed at LAPB. The bride gradu
ated from SoQthland high school last 
-piing and Is employed at Slaton's 
bus station.
Howard Anthony vlMUd his grand- 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Ba
singer. hare last week.

Adolph Kleeel has written Mveral 
letters home from a  moequlto-tnfest- 
ed Island where the rats dine on 
thin ehavtng and toUet soap. Loca
tion unknown.

Mrs. Duard Robinson, the grade 
school principal, missed all of last 
week beoauae of having the flu. Rev.
O. J. Harmonson subetltutad as the 
Mventh and eighth grade teacher.

Mrs. Clyde Sartaln taught the 
third and fourth grades Monday. 
M n. I. J . Duff srent to vlsH her 
daughter, Margarei, who Is iU In 
Houston.

The Church of Christ Is havng

Orer the Top b j New Year’s Is the 
Plea of Secretary Morgenthaa

Hovaabar 1S« 1942

As of today teanty-one B illio n  Aaarioan * 
eorkars ara invaating aigb t par cent o f th e ir  
s a la ry -e v e ry  pay day -  la  Utaitad &tat#8 War Savings 
Bonds. This i s  n very reaniknble tr ib u te  to  our 
nraed forces who ere figh ting  th is  ear. But th is  
Job la  only tw o-thirds aoooaplished.

There are nine ^ l l i o a  additional Asariovi 
eorkars who are not investing  la  War Bonds avary 
pay day.

This appaal la  d irec ted  to  teo groups of 
Aaerioans:

F irs t  -  the twenty-one B illion  people who are 
investing eight per cent o f th e ir  wages. We ask 
then to Inoreaae th e ir  InvestBent to ten per oent 
or Bore.

Second -  the o ther nine B illion  ehoB ee ask to 
Join the Payroll Savings Flan and to invest tea 
per oent or Bore'of th e ir  earnings.

I t  i s  our ea rn sst hops here a t the Treasury 
Departsent th a t by New T ear's  Day th ir ty  n il llo n  
Aaerioans w ill be investing  ten per oent or aore 
of th e ir  wages in  War Bonds through the Payroll
Savings Plan.

VeeceeTDiTT er im leeeewer

W njO N  WOMEN HBAB 
BOOK RBVnW 
f (By Mrs. f tn ak  Fletcher)
Mrs. W. K. JnSsem was hostsss 

to the 198W Club Tuesday, Nov. IT. 
wheu , Mrs. Lenore M. TunnsU, 
county school supwlntsndcnt, rs- 
vtewad " Ih s  Beventh Cross” by An
na Bsgbers.

A brief bustaem meeting preceded 
t)M review, and Deeanber 15 was 
set as the date of the yearly Christ
mas party. Members also voted to 
have their husbands as guests to 
the party.

Refteshmenta of hot punch, sand- 
trlchee. and pumpkin ide with

WUatyoM BiUf WUk
WAR BONDS

DAUGHTER IB HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

The sizteep-tocli coast gaa is the 
most powerful of all American guns 
and costs about $3,000,000 each. It 
will throw a shell weighing up to s 
ton many nUles. The Coast Guard 
also has an eight-inch mobile rail
way gun which will hurl a 
projectile about 18 miles.

\

' A patriotic party eras enjoyed 
Wednesday afternoon. Nov. IB, a t 
the home of Mrs. H. R  Tsnkeralsy 

I a t West Point, honoring the ninth 
birthday of her daughter, Mary 

. Ann.
I Ouaets came dressed in patriotto 
colors and patriotic games were I 
played. An American flag waa dia- j 

heavyr played In the living room. Raspberry 
Jello, topped wrlth plain toe cream 
and overtopped wrlth blue m arH i-' 
mallows, red fruit punch and w hite. 
cake were syved to 16 guests. AI 
birthday cake of white decorated, 
with red and blue, bearing the words 
*X3od Bless America.” surrounded by 
nine red and blue candle was the! 
centerpteM for the table. The favors | 
were miniature Amertran flags (Ua- : 
playad from the top of a  straw plac
ed In each glass which made a  .very 
attractive sight.

For defense of our homes, the 
Coast Guard needs many of these 
powerful weapons. You can do your 
part to help pay for them by invest
ing at least ten percent of your in
come in War Bonds and Stamps eŵ ' 
try  payday. v. S. Trtmtmr,

LOSE WEIGHT
with AVDS

—fro m  S to  SO lb * .

preaching servlcae every other Sun
day now. The Slaton pastor, Bdar 
Nlsbett la filling the pulpit bare.

Oaii MeWeece was taken to Sla- 
too Saturday morning where one 
sUtch was takso In his forehead. 
The gash was mAde when the kicker 
on the preas a t the gin struck him.

C. W. (Red) Dodson has his Ut- 
Us finger cut off at the first joint 
a t tha Hugo Kinkier Oin a t Otagal.

Mra. Buster Betts and children of 
Morton spent the week end here 
with her parents, ths A. Wilkes. 8at- 
urday n li^ t. Mr. WUks's brother-tn- j 
law. Barman ^ a n k t  of LUbboek,

$ 2 2 5

Bsrs 's  Proof I
100  < •« M
to BO dMMr with A YDS. ■ 
tioa of Dr. C  E Voe Hoover. Swore «
before e Notary PebUc.

With ibir AYDS eiaiple pka jroe 4oa1 
U, Mercbee, yniewiee.cot oec ear aMels,

BMeta, or bmer, yoe timplr cec theei 
dowe, wbicb ia eettljr doe# wbea roe ee-

Gene HerBsy - Welter Hasten 
Vlcter •Matare • One Manaan 

Where a l m ^  anything can hap
pen . ..'. ' And dost I . . . Woman 
ere weak . ... And men are ruth- 

(Jess. The moat eacltlng pteturs 
you've ever seen.
Also Good OOMEDT In Cblor

ENGLISH
THEATRB

«
FRIDAT O SATUBOAY

Cq^e On Danger**
Vlar HoH • .FraAeee N ^  ' 
Ray WhUley - Lee White

NEWS 
^Klng of the Me No. U

T
' Preview pataiday IIJB  p. oa 

SUNDAY A MONDAY
“Little Tokyo VBA.".
.. Preston Feeler • Brenda Jegre . 

George K Stone • Beal Wong.
' Thrill-pecked story of Japanese 
Intrigue.

Also NEWS and CObCEbY.

. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

■ **The Lovee Of , 
, Edgar Allan' Poef*
Linda DamcB • John 
Virginia GUasere • Jgne 

They knew a  love that 
more than love.- P oe^ . 
ftory—of his own Ufa.

“Seerst Cole*’ Na. B

Yovr first iitrodoction 
skovld tell yoN 

WHY

B L A C K -
D R A U G H T

Mr. and Mrs. lioyd Clark of Plain- 
view ment Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Oene Draper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Whited vlsttod 
his lelattvas in Bonham from ;Mday 
until Monday.

HSywood Bastnger, Wllbum Wood 
and Tom Craft of Bouthland and 
Harry Stokes and son of Slaton and 
Roy c ra ft of Swestwarter left Sun
day for a  week of deer hunting a t

joy e deliciees AYDB b«foM Z J T L .L  
Eadece the vttaaie way with AYDB 
Caedy. Try a larga bos of AYDS, to-day 
aaffty, oely $2.2). CUARANTllIX 
Moeay back U yoe doe't gat raaeln. Ato 
aotaMly bSreilaaa. Start today aed mo. 
prim root friaeda. fra# daUvaey* l<Mt 
ebo— or tost eat this ad as s i 

WYNNE

It a
BEST SELLING LAXATIVE 

all over the Soath

Mrs. O. C. m c h c r  aittved Sun
day afternoon from Borgar to vMt 

I her daughtar. Mrs Tom Ctaft.
\ Mr. and MTS A. P. Davlss attandsd 
'th e  Baptist Wocksrs' Oonfersnee a t 
Lsvalland Tusaday.

I Idilla Conky of Lubbock was a

UpTItIck 
C hahinf FMagas •#

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA!

Brand 4Sc tai atara far a bottta S to i^  ( t r ^  a taaaeaanful. lat 1

tnraMP) eaeat. »Wto to ffoa

to aS

fiUTWnr,;
I^Saec»S5«

*TuSilay*s a a

1111 »4'»4 4 11 4 4 ♦> 4»*44 1 e 4 l

; LIVESTOCK
FREE REMOTAL OP

' • s d e a d  ANIMALB• e’ A. * .• A*, •
c a l l—

Must Piles be Cut?

t ■ , ' -V

BOYD SMITH
. .  OOLUK7T ,

Phone 1S$.

»B^»»BiB»»»BBM I I I I H I M B

k end guest .here of RoaUa Rba—. 
kin and othar friends.

Private DIekia Martin of LAPB 
ment. -Sunday here with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Andetaon. His parents 
are stUl in Brownfield. ,

■ '"O-—  ------ '

«*M and weM^toaei^ gat bettor nishra laaL
WYNNE eXHiJER DvwggM

Oeotoflsts bMleve tha t Texas has 
BB par oent of all fas reaerves in the 
United Statea.

A betl-telliig laistin 
Ail OVER THE SOUTH

•f Nwt. Try EaalsiR Pahs* HahliiR, 
tMa PalllaBhre W ay

ir ram oara a « Ua«. baaa a k aal tar aalHaaira 
rattar at pate, Hahtoe. aaraeaaa at i^ s to  eaa-wretaal.aHaab flaaarae raaaal write* ttama. try a real DOOVoaw atoweaef̂  Oaa aea aaaS adJaaMluats at aataS Sa-yaar- 
ato Tbaiatto a uiaar Cliale eaeaty waa aaei at ya ararrtoa aaaM eat n. Oat a tear ar Tbaiatae e Mtarr'a aartal Olai- 
aMBi itmb alia aipe aatari. U aai So-

it’s thrifty
m4 fits meet folb needsn  BLACK- DRAUGHT

jygjU8Si£SttBlL

POULTRy RAISERS!

t
BWA sen . AlAfS

lO U lH I  MR
WBb aarabaii al aea aaaad 
•4 M. B A iiB m rt

whipped ereun were served to Mss- 
demae L. Lunudsn, K  L. Bknkstt- 
ship. H. B. Crosby, Robert Meeker. 
Frenk Fletcher, H. O. Cook,. J. F. 
Covey, O. L. Nelson, Edith Stsll, 
Bess Mey. W. H. May. Tunnsll. 
Jackson, and Mlaa Clara May. 

o-
Do your parti Qet In ths SQRAPI 
BUY WAR BONDS A STAMPB.

WTNNB OOLUBR,

MAT

Thanksgiving
Of 1942 Bring You Joy 

and HitoPinesal

Shaffer’s Laundry
CALL I t  

ooaoooooooooooooooooot
and

Reconditioned
MODEL €0

AU-CROP ALLIS-CHALMERS

Harvesters IBs

DOUGLAS FINLEY
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER

ly N

BARGAIN CO

DAYS
ARE HERE AGAIN!

If you wish to keep abreaut of the news of 
the world - - - State, National, and Inter
national, - - - You will probably want one 
of the following daily newspapers.

la B1

With The Lynn County News at the 
aame old price, we are prepared to make 
the following combination offers for the 
leople of Lynn and adjoining counties:

Fort Worth Star^Telegram, Daily with 
Sunday, from now till November L 19^, 
and The Lynn County News, one year $8.45

Fort Worth Staf~Telegram, Daily except 
Sunday, from now till November 1, 19&, 
and The Lynn County News, one year $725

The "Abilene Reporter-News, 1 days a 
week, from now untiU anuary 1,1944, and 
The Lynn County News, one year__ $7.45

The Lubbock Avalanche and The Lynn 
County News, each one year, both for ^.45

The Lubbock Journal oxid The Lynn 
County News, each one year, both for f i j 5

SUBSCRIBE AT THE OFFICE OF

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS

.X
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THE GROWL
I aCRAPI 
rAifPS.
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0
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n d ry

Idltor
THE OROWL

PtCfy flKltOD
AMtatant Bdltor Jlmmto Lou llMmiM
eporto Editor-----Wlncton Rodwlne

LaVoyle Rlchardaon
B a n d ____________ Itlaxlne Oliver
Home Bcpnomlcs______Joy Moore

Paye fihadden
Mary Ruth Sderards

Schools 
Have Rne Plant

V O r  Lola Parker)
Have you ever thought about the 

hlalory ot your eehool. its ereottoo. 
and the Imiiroveinents min^
then?

Vook b m back over history, it may 
tbe found on August 1, l»27. the 
Tahoka high school building had 
Its formal premiere.
. Mr. J. W. Jaqueu began his work 
a i  janitor along with the school op
ening and has been keeping the 
building and grounds clean since 
then.

During the building's life of 1,7 the Pilgrim Fathers cele-
years, there have been many Im -' tbeir first American harvest

•euuMi

Aggie
BUUe Greer 

Grade Sohool ___ Mary Nell Crouch 
Eva Woods

Reporters — ....Verna Rowland,
Lois Parker, Wlnnell Meeks

EDITORIAL ^
(By Jimmie Lou Thomas)

With Indians as guests of honor, 
about tables loaded with game and 
fish, wild fruit from the forest, com 
bread, and vegetaUes from their

s
e *

B of 
tor- 
one

the
lake
the

nth
9 4 3 ,
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itrovesnents added to this school 
plant and to the grounds surroimd- 

,Mg I t
The campus has been enlarged 

and improved by the asphalt ten
nis courts, the biick .school bus 
station, the sodded football field. 
Ughts and bleachers, shrubbery, 
giUM, tress, and rose gardens.

H m Initial cost of the high school 
building was approximately $1M,- 
•00, tneludlng all the new furniture 
and equipment needed to furnish I t  
0ome of the fixtures added since the 

,school was built are; Dining room 
furniture In the Home Economics 
department an electric refrigeoatos, ̂ 
electric stoves, crystal. sUverware, 
and china. The Aggie shop has fre
quently been replenished, and five 
new buaaoa have been added for the 
tranportatkm  convenlsnoe of the 
pupUa

The grade school buUdlg was built 
in ItM . costing approximately geo.- 
000. improvementa of grass, ahrub- 

flowars. and playgrounds have 
added to Its grounds.

Paving has been laid on Fourth 
S treet leadkw to the two buildlnga

New eourasa which have been 
added to the curriculum stnoe.1027 
are: agHeulture. typtag. bookkeep
ing. economics, joumallam. and Tex
as history.

SInee 1007, when the building was 
eeected. approximately tJlO  stu- 
(taots have atteesded Tahoka high 
school, being taught by approximate
ly 004 teaehera

■ ■ ■—e

Fersonality. . .
CtoukI you guess who this attrac- 

trtve sophoasore girl ts7
She Is I t  and Is about five feet 

and one inch tall. She is a brunette 
and wears glesees over beautiful 
brown ayes.

This little lady stated that home 
econinmlce Is her favorite subject. In 
addition to this oourst. she takes 
Baghsh, algebra, aad history. Hsr 
favorite sport le baskstball.

As a  hobby, shs ooUects picture 
poet earda ineldentally. would any
one care to ccntHbute to the ool- 
lectloor

Do you want) to take another 
guasit Tee. the gin we have to mind 
Is BUlls Wayns Pennington.

-»

of school scUvlUas 
M through Dscembsr

festival to October, 1621. the first 
autumn of exile to their new home. 
The year followlrn the harvest'fes
tival was filled with misfortune and 
the colonists held no autunm feast.

Although we read of feasts, of 
fasts, and of “thanksgiving days’* 
being observed during each year. It 
Is not until ten years later (1636) 
that we find record of a  celebration 
such as we now keep.

In 1864, President Itocoln Issued 
a prooianutlon to which he “ap
pointed and set aside’’ the last 
Thursdsy to November se a dky of 
National thanksgiving “for tha de
fense against unfriendly designs 
tnthout and signal victorias over 
tM  enemy who Is of our own houas- 
hold.“ ( '

This year more than ever we 
should be thankful for ouk damoera- 
ey 'and willing A m erlci^ who are 
fighting to make possible the ob- 
asrvanoe of this Thanksgiving day 
to the future es It has been observed 
to the past.

We have more to pray for this 
Thanksgiving than over before. If 
we loee our freedom. It shall be Im- 
poaslble for us to observe Thanks
giving day which has been so long 
one of our tradlUoos. in obeervtog 
this day think' of the things that | 
we still have to be thankful for and 
give forth a prayer of gladness for 
them.

■ ■ ■ -o----

Students Have Hopes 
Of Better Reports

“The time has come the walrus 
■eld to think on many things’**— 
namely, report carda 

For the second time this year. 
Tahoka high students received thelr 
lltUe y«Uo^ iwtloe to take home to 
Mom and Dad. hoping each grade 
was higher than last six weeks.

Signed report cards are required 
by the teacher for sdmlttaoee to 
elase the day after they are Issued.

■< ----------

SulhDeb Presentation 
Highlight Of Year

The BOcisl highlight of the year 
for the Sub-Deb club le to be the 
presentation of pledges Friday night, 
Nov. 37, to the high school auditori
um at t.'OO.

LS^oyie Richardson, president, 
wlU totroduoe the pledges, who will 
be dressed to white, pink and blue 
forpial dresses.

The members and pledges and 
their dates are: Levoyle Rlchardaon, 
Ke’Jy King; Peggy Fenton, Benoy 
Gattls; Mary Beth Fenton, Elbert 
abullloun: Joan Owena James Davis 
Walker: Pat Hill, Sonny Roberta; 
Dorothy Ai>plewhlte, Leonard Ward- 
low; Alice Roberta. E. L. Short; Don
na Sue MilUken, Bobby Ray M ts :  
Charlene Bucy, James Wells; Geral
dine Connolly, W. T. Hines; Joyce 
KeiUey, BlUy Knight; Stoa Barring
ton, Winston .Redwlne; Dorothy Lee 
Carmack, David Evans; Colene Car
mack. H. B. McCord; Jeantoe Smith. 
Bobby Ray SopCt; Buella DoUlns, 
Buster Driver; Jeanette Ooughran, 
Hillary Mather; Jimmie Lou Thom
as. Clyde Briley. Other Sub-Debs 
who will atteiKl are: Joan Edwards 
and Geraldine Mather.

After the preeentatlon aervloe 'a i' 
the high s^ool, the members will be 
escorted to ' Oalgnat’s “‘rumpus’* 
room for the presentation dance.

Pledges were taught the latest 
dance stsgM Tuesday night to ths 
homes of Peggy and Mary Beth 
PbntoB and Pat Hill.

A etamber party for the girls was 
given Wednesday night In the home 
of AMoe Roberts.

--------------o ■— —

Card Table Cover 
Materials Selected

Choice of materials for the Red 
cross card table covers were made| 
by the third year girls as they went i 
from store to store on their field , 
trip last week.

The girls Mamed the different 
grades of materials and ths prices 
of each type.

*Tt was a  serious proposition for 
the girls to have this field trip.** 
■Uted Miss LucUM Wright. ‘n»- 
CflUM they needed the experience of 
learning to buy and know good ma
terials.**

Aggies Plan Program 
For School Assembly

The Aggie boys are keeping a big 
secret under cavgr JWMrdtol tbsL: 
satembly program which"* is to be 
given Wednaeday. Dec. 2.

11 you want to help them '  un
ravel the m ysu^ , come to the 4g* 
giro asaembiy program.

The entertauunent la made up of 
a skit Mted • with comical cos
tumes which sre b4,tog made by the 
home economics girls, "tho Aggie 
"sweetheart’’ Is also chosen by the 
Agriculture boys end will be Ptw- 
■anted.

A field trip was made by the 
boys In agriculture to the farm ol 
J. O. Tinsley, breeds of hogs being 
their study. Different parts of hogs 
as well as the butchering and dress- 

,lng have been ths topics of study 
this week.

...... o----------- —.
Is Your Diet Correct? 
Consult The Girls?

How many calories do you con
sume a day?

If you are not sure you grt '^as 
many as you should, ask some third 
year homemaktag girl and she will 
gladly tell you where your diet 
troubles are. Member* of the third 
year home making class have been 
studying nutritkm' the past weelc.

Nutrition Is s  food process of ani
mals and plants aiul it promotes 
growth in the body. Reports were 
made to class by the girls on vita
mins. minerals, proteins, and the 
effects of each on the body.

Blnoe nutrition Is so Important, 
the girls are taking up this study 
to learning how to feed the family 
and to see that It Is getting enough 
calories per person -to support body 
growth and health.-------------- » ........

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Owens. Joan 
and Olirde visited Mr. Owens* cousin 
and family to Littlefield Sunday.

Grade School W l^ ipertoMnt at the "caUtog** of the 
profession last week during gss ra- 

itlontof. *nisy seemed to th n k
Oradg school home roomsrs ware uenee gOM a long way in g;alc 

all “hot and.bothered** ovor -thclschoa dUdpUne. 
contest for football queen a t th# acme of the sebj »cu t ev taught 
carnival Wednaeday night. -jwere: language, arithmetic, art,

Mrs. James Clinton reported that spelling, history, and geography, 
the following girls were aslected ^
be

1 I
candidates for the grade school 

football queen; Patsy Aim Bmlth. 
first grade; Eto*. Rebe Dunagan, 
third grade; Peggy Pat Sherrod, 
fourth; Bennie Lou Prldmore. fifth; 
and Nan Beth Pennington, for the 
sixth.

The winner will be announced 
next Tuesday, Dee, 1.

Savannah Tunnell says debating 
is more fun than just plsln history. 
The sixth grade has been dsbattog 
the past week. Each day different 
pupils sre chosen for the teams, aad 
the reqiatoder of the class acts
as judge*.

S O S

The first grade conoeeelon at the 
lamival is a hat checking booth.

• • •
The fourth grade boys say that 

rpelUng matches are mors fun
when taught by a high school stu
dent. Jean Slovar was the subetltute 
during gas registration last week.

• • •%
The highest ambition of some of 

the high school girls is to bs a 
school teacher. Dorothy Lee CAr- 
mack. Peggy Fenton. Joy Moore. 
Fsy« Shadden. Beth Sheppard. Ru
ble Gr4er,‘ Jean Sibver. and Joan 
Boydstun got their chance to ex-

NEW BTUDENT .  ‘ ..
"If It weren’t  for’ typing and 

basketball, I shouldn’t  like to go to 
'chocl,** sajrs One Faye Meeks. 
junior transfer from Al>eraathy, who 

j enrolled in Tahoka Monday. No- 
ivember 23.

Ore Faire U'^rs to skate b t read
ing Is her favorite pastime.

In describing her, might say 
Ona Faye Is about m e  feet four 
inches tall and has blue ry e s~

Hsr eehedule Includes the follow
ing subjects: Itogllsh. hlrtory, and 
typing. She has bsen taking book- 
kasplng. but due to the differences 
in schedule she ran not continue the 
study.

.............. O-'- " ■■ ■■■
The 700,000th volume to be added 

to the University of Texas Library 
was catalogued recently. The Library 
ranks 13th nationally and Is first to 
the South.

SfATED M n riN G a  of 
'lahoka Lodge No. 1041 T
\oe flret Tueeday night A
m each SMoth at l.3f 
Merobera urged to aUend X, 
Visitors welcome.

w . V. Mcelro y , w . m .
H. L  RODDY, Secretary.

s

N ew  S h ip m m t
Of Ladies’ and Misses Ready-To-Wcar 
just received this week!

Current Events Add 
Interest To Courses

TTm students of the history and 
dries clasMS Intend to keep up 
with world affairs. They have been 
giving currant s i ^ t s  this past weak. 
Mrs. John Kirkwood, who teadMS 
the class, gave this list of currant 
svenU to them: "Story of Our Na- 
tton.” "The RooeeveK Book.** and 
"Oaorge Washington."

The students seem to take much 
Interest to these events.

Cooking Is Thrill 
To Homemakers

Cooking Is the th r^  of any home-, 
maker, and It Is her will to tmprora 
on her baking each day.

The swood year girls have just 
finished studying and baking yead 
breads tar hmeheons. dtonen. and 
■uppers. Now, the girls take up bak- 
ng of cakes and pestrlca.

Mies Lucille Wright eays to be a 
Booftoook CM n u e t have practice 
each day. "X am proud of my glrM,** 
■aid Mies Wright, "and I tael to the 
years to oome they will all beooaM 
model cooks**

SHOP EARLV>

The Oaee Whe Oei Here
**Firstest**

w in  Get The
**Mostesr

Plan your ChtisUnas shopping 
early this yesu. T hne are mighty 
good reasons why you should. 
Selections are at their best early 
In the holiday season. This year, 
re-orders and replacements will 
be hard to get, due to the fact 
that most manufacturing ' plants 
are busy with war work and our 
transportation systsou are over
loaded. We’re reminding you of 
theee things because Christmas M 
much nearer than you think. . . . 
Do your Christmas shopping early 
and you wont be dlsappomted.

C O B B ’ S

Silk Dresses
Mtd-Wtotsr and Ofihnf Dresess to 
new pastel shadee and Macks New
sleeves New shoulders. New hlpUiMS. 
Praetloal and drseey, said at the 
came time plaetog emphasis on fsm- 
totolty. Money well spent M money 
^wnt on eueh dreems M theee eco
nomically-priced. up-to-the-minute 
fashlone. '

ynn
S.4S

ynn
6AS

Idftst CfiiH • • •
On Theae Men’s All-Wool

Yee. well have other eulU 
■A'''* ^  duratloo"

there wlD be no more of 
the preeen t exceptionally 
high quality matiwlals. 
All-wool, superb fabrics, 
correctly cut suits to sto
gie and double-breg S t id 
Styles Both one-and two- 
pante salts All stes.
Use Our lsty-Away Plan.

LAOIHB* AND MSBSE3'

New Shipniem of lAdlee* and Miami* 
Wool ftaimel Butte, eolld colors aad 
plaids. Right whan you need a  suit 
BMiet, here le your chance to save on 
■nart styMe that wttl aee you warm
ly "through the duration.” Three 
thrifty price groupa—

$12.95 
$14.95

Corduroy Coats and 
Jadiets
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For SALK or . TRADE
FOR «A1X~5 r^* rooiterf. Oolonl* 

ftl't best e8S-i|iMle strbln. Mn. 
Ortdy Gore. Rt. 4. Dixie com-rle-atp.

FOR 8AUE: A good pUno, first cUss 
condition, price $200.00. —r Mrs. 
Tom Hale. ll-tfc

FOR SAUS—Young Jersey bull, I*. R.
Cruce. first house south of Dixie 
school. 16-2tp.

FOR SAIjE -  Model A John Deere 
tractor and a poisoning machine.
O. W. Shahan. 15 2tp.

FOR SA1.E—Farm of 178 acres, onej 
mile from Draw, with 7-room j
stucco house, plenty of good w a te r ._________
T. I. Tlpplt. 15 2tP- I w RBCk A o  Ford truck. Good motor

FULUER MIRRiOTB are available 
again. Place your order early. Mrs. 

• N. B. Wood.

VOR 8ALJE — Two-room modem 
stueDo houM, on paved street near 
eohool. See P. E. Redwlne Wt GdcR 
Food Store. 14-Itp

F e ^  Crop. . .
(Oont’d. from first page) 

tone. This evidently represents only 
a comparatively unall percent of 
the entire crop of Lynn county, for 
the feed aereege in thg county le 
considerably more than 100,000 aorae 
and dealers eetlnmte that the aver* 
age yield le cloee to a  ton per acre. 
in  fact, they say that much of It 
Is yielding considerable more than a 
ton per acre. Considerably more than 
100,000 tons have evidently been pro-

POR SALE — Shorthorn Durham 
buU, rSiglstered, and 2-row Mc
Cormick-Deerlng binder. See J. R. 
Strain, R t' 4. r 10- tfc

FOR QUICK SALE—My 354-scre.
well-improved farm. miles

and all 
Brooks.'

parts for Neely
15-2tc

been selling planttoE eeeds a t finer 
prtoee ever since. Now, he eelle tham 
to ouatomers all over Weet T sn e . 
The Martin m a te  has spiaad like
wild fire, and most faraMre In thle 
sectloo will have nothing e te . '

■"■O'— - .......... ^

Pioneer D iet. . .
(Coat’d, from first page) 

Clayton, and Marvin Wood.
Survivors are two elstere, Mrs. 

Howard Henderson of Tahoka and 
Mra Maggie Hussey ro t Lubbock: 

duced In the county. Since the crop oM  brother, Sumner Clayton of 
U  being aold a t an average of about f  O’Donnell; the five nephews men- 
80 cenU per hundred, or $16.00 p e r ! tloned above; Mrs. Jessie Henderson 
ton. the Immense value of the crop. Wood, of Tahoka. a niece, and Doug- 
can be readily seen. | l u  Henderson of Loe Angeles, Call-

By far the greater part of this* fomia. a nephew.

southeast O’Donnell. Qeo. Lude- : i q̂j  ̂ SALE—Kitchen Cabinet. Mrs.
man, 809 W. 10th. Plainview, Tex.

15-3tp.
Ed Park. Phone 199-J.

FOR SALE—Two registered Here
ford bulls, and orve full blood 
Hereford bull. C. M. Orecr, Rt. 3, 
Past 15-4t.

i FOR 8AL£ — Combined Hlgsul and 
Kaffir com. a t  my farm, at 120.00 
a ton. — M. B. Walters. 62-tfc

FOR S.Al E Registered Poland China 
bred gilts and Berkshire piggy 
nows W. O. Boyd. Wilson. 15-2tp

lO R  SALE—Gbod solid cross-ties 
at 75c. each. T Cowan. lOtfc

QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC 
Has no equal for the elimination 
of blue bugs, stick-Ute fleas, and 
red mites. Also good In the treat
ment Of Roup. Cholera and kind
red poultry diseases. Sold and 
guaranteed by. Your Dealer. 10-4p

FOR SERVICnC—Registered Berk- 
'  rtilre boar, fee $2.50. See Robert 

Rusk, or Tahoka High School Vo
cational .Agriculture Class. 15-4tp

. .. - ___ l----------------------- —~-
For FLTLER BRUSH SuppUea see. 

call'o r «Tlte Mrs.>N. E. Woods, 
Phone 158-W. first stucco house 
east of Grade School. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—1600 acres land to sell 
or trade for Lynn County property 
Good land for wheat, or feed of 

. any kind. 1 sectloo In cultivation. 
See me for geed buys in Lynn 

• County. — C. T. (Nlver, P. O. Box 
802. la-tfc

WANTED

Farms For Sale
Good section on Lynn-Terry county 

line, all In cultivation, good water. 
Improved, good cotton history.

320 acres good red cstclaw land in 
west part of county, good Im- 
provementas.

WAl<rna>—Otrls to train for tele
phone operators, between ages of 
18 and 35. Apply at local tele- 

. phone office. 16-ifc

Bern Nowlin - *. A. M. Cade

WANT ’TO RENT OR UCAfiS ooe 
or two sections of lynn  county 

I land for year 1943. Write—Farm
er. in care The News. Tahoka. '

RKAL ESTATE

LAND FOR SALE
25 acres on town section. lmpro%'ed; 

see me et once for price.
One half section 4 miles out. im

proved. 830.00 per acre.
One section close in. 818 00 per acre, 

cash.
One-quarter serti- n nest nde, 820 

per acre, good terms.
540 acres level ra;v land. 3 miles 

south West Point 812.50 per acre.
Well Unproved-69cton. 500 acres Ui 

eult;vaUon. 20 miles east of Cloris. j 
818 00 per acre. |

241 acres near T-Bar school. 220; 
in rultimtlon. 830.00 per acre, j

Section 7 miles northeast Tahoka.^ 
112.50 per aefe.

Will buy s house to move. {
Bushels of mostey to loan on fsrais i 
and ranches. |
J. B. NA.NCE. the Land Maa (Up) i

W A N m >- Farm to rent; have good 
equipment and am able to farm 

I it myself. See or write Floyd W. 
Walters. Levelland. Rt. 4. l$-4tp

WANTED TO BUY a good young 
milch cow or springer heifer. — 
Hope Haynes. 14-tfc

WANTS): Ironing to do; blocks 
west of the old school building.— 
Mrs. M. P. Clinton. ll- tfc

FOR SAIX: Nice 5-room house with 
bsth. piped for lights, gas. and

WANTS): 100.000 raU to klU with 
Ray's Rat Killer for M cents and 
61.00. Also Liquid Rat Killer. 
Ousrsnteed a t OolUer Drug, 1^- 
hoka. 1-tlp

TRASH RAULiNO — XT yo« want 
your trash hauled, see or caE O. 

. W. Orsen. phone M6-J. ITtfc

FOk RENT
FOR RBCT—Apautment Mra I* P. 

C raft W-

Lost, strayed or Stolen
phone no. StOO 
Lubbock. Texas.

a t 1$14 Ave. L, 
14-4tP ^

REAL ESTATE
PARMB

RANCH* 
CITY PROPBITT 

OIL LXASSS AND 
ROYALTTXB

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building

„ . Office Phone $7 
' Residence Phone 163 ^

FOUND—A pah- of eye glasess near 
I U)s C hoch  of Christ. BUUe Lou I Drseger. Ite

STRAYS) Range cow ftsah brand
ed 8  on left hip. Notify Maurtoe 
Small. I I  -Itp.

LOST or STRAYED—Bay harm. 
smooth mouth, no brand or marks 
except wire cut sear on right hind 
foot. J^ H. Knight, R t 4. $H 
mllm north on highway. lAtle.

REMEMBER ’TIOB FACTT: A NEWS 
j Want Ad will always help you 

sohrs tha t ’’probtan.** Wanted. For 
Sals, For Rent. ’To ’Trade. Lost and 
Frund — under such hssdingi as 
these TOUR message win be read 
by thoumnds—a t a cost to you of 
but a few cents!' ----------------------  -  *

f - BUY w a r  BORDB 6k STAMPS.

FARMS!
FOR SALE' '• '1

320 acre farm, 3 miles northeast of 
Tahoka, all in cultivation, $10 per acre* 

Several . farnjs in Terry County.

Write Ownw, Box 68, Lubbock, Tex
V.

feed crop consists of Martin’s Com 
bine m ate.

This particular strain of m a te  Is 
a devel(KMnent of the past few years, 
and already It has almost completely 
revolutlonted the sorghum grain 
production of West Texas, especial
ly of\ the South Plains. In two or 
three \years It has almost completely 
taken the place of other sorghum 
grains on the farms of this section. 
'This is true because of the fact that 
It Is very drouth-resistant and pro
duces abundantly and is easy to 
harvest. Since the stalks are of 
nearly uniform height and the heads 
iitand erect Instead of drooping over 
like the old gooseneck variety,* It 
can be harvested by a oomblne just 
like wheat. This makes It deslraUe 
above all other varletlss of sorghum 
grains.

This variety of m a te  was develop- 
sd by W. P. Martin, who resides just 
over the Xgmn-Luhbock county line 
In Lubbock county and.^whoee farm 
ktrsddles the line.

It was In about 1966, after he had 
had two or three m a te  crop failures 
due to drouth, when he took a  stroll 
over his farm and '  a t one point 
found a single m ate  head standing 
erect In a field of m a te  that bad 
been blighted by the drouth. He cut 
this head and planted the seeds tbs 
next spring separate from any other 
m a te  on his farm. H ie lesuH was 
most grsUfylng, marvelouB In fact:

’n is  next year he planted the seeds 
from that year's yield, and hs has

’Texas has 1i' total of approxi
mately .166.000 miles of pubUe roads, 
including both designated and local 
roads.

Miss Meda had been a  resident of 
Tahoka for thirty-six years and 
was well known to all the ^old-time 
dtijgens of the town and county as 
well as to many of the “new-com
ers.” On account of the fact that 
the last runs on the News were 
being made when she died, news of 
her death did not reach the News 
office In time for a notice of It to 
appear In the News, and many peo
ple did not learn of her death In 
time to attend the funeral services.

M te Meda. daughter of O. M. and 
Darthula Clayton, was bom In 
Jasper, Tenn., In 1873. While yet a 
very small chUd she came with her 
parents from Tenneases to Hamilton 
county, Texas, where they resided a 
few years. Then the family movsd 
to Bryson. Jack county, whsre she. 
grew to womanhood. Ibom Jack 
county they went to Wilbarger and 
then to Hnskell county, residing only 
a few years In each, plAce. They 
came from Haskell county to 'Taho
ka In 1906, and she had mads her 
home here ever since, her parents 
having died years ago. ^

Fbr twenty years or more. Miss 
Meda was a public school teacher, 
having taught in Wilbarger and 
Haskell countte before removing to 
’Tahoka. Then she taught several 
irears In this county and In other 
oountlee on the Plains. Wsst Point 
was ooe of the places where Mm 
taught In the early days of this 
county.

Mias Msda made a profassloo of 
faith and united with the Methodist 

I Church when she fPka about sixteen 
irears of age. and she was a  very
devout Christian during bar entire 
church life. For many years she

took •  viry 'aottvo port In GhurMi 
woric and was dgsply intoraotod tn 
the work and the progrMs of the 
church up lo  the very last d$y of 
her life.

Alwoyt very kind and c<»slderate 
of oChera, aht wag ntvsr bgard to 
■peak an unkind word of ony ono. 
Quiet and unobtrusive. Mm hoe dona 
mony o kind deed thot woe un
heralded to the world, end her en
tire life hae been one of servloo end 
self-sacrifice.

The News joins many friends In 
condolences to the bereoved reio- 
tlves.

Kaddatz*s Two Sons 
On Distant Fronts

A. J. Kaddats hM two soos In the 
servlpe of Uncle Sam on almost ofi- 
poMte sides of this northern hemi
sphere. Ooe is In tegland, the other 
Is somewhere In Alaska.

Mr. Kaddats received a letter 
Monday fram his oldest son, Ray
mond, written on November 1 “some
where In England.” Evidently he 
had not been there kmg, for he was 
still In Lndiantown Oh ) In Peonsyl-

vonlo up tin obout th# mlddlg of 
Ootobtr. BairmoDd did not stota 
how days he had boso In Bof * 
land but be stated that hs “Uksd 
fins so fsr.”

Mr. Kaddats' ssooed aon. Walter 
X„ wrota from Ssattla, Washington, 
on Novombsr^i that ha wa§ on hli 
way to Alaska. I t  la not known fbf.̂  
what point lif Alaska hs was bound. 
It might have been any Army camp 
or fhrlDg field from Juneau In 
southeastern Alaska to the fasthest 
one out on the western reaches of 
the Aleutians. For several mootbs 
Walter K. was a t Duncan Field. San 
Antonio, and then he went or was 
sent to the state of Washington.

At any rate one of Mr. Kaddats’ 
sons U after Hitler’s hide and the 
other wants the scalp of that slant
eyed Admiral To jo.
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worn with 
G IZZA RD  
CAPSULES*

TAHOKA DKIXI

BRING
or

SEND
YOUR

I

COAT HANGERS
with your clothes or 
pay a charge of 5c on 
each hangef. , '

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

FBONB it-J

1941 Coitton Equities Wanted!
If you v^nt to sell your equities, bring 
your loan papers with you.

R. W. FENTON JR.

. •

WISHING EVERYONE IN LYNN COUNTY 
A VERY HAPPY THANKSGIVING

J. K. Applewhite Company

’v*.'


